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Shortly a Southern immigration conventionis to bo held, to discupa and, if possible,
decide upon plana to induce immigrants to
Boitlo in the South, a vent and fertile regionwhich they have very carefully avoided.The New Yoik Herald, by no ineana a

partisan newspaper, sec ins to understand
why it is that the S:u;h has been given the
K» by:
Someofonr Southern txcbaug<s arc dUcuabUikConsul Tanner's Jotter from Ltofie on

the l'exi.H plan if gsttii'K immigrant/, which
j.lfti tne Consul betiem better than an) tnat
othnrbtaUS have adopted.JJut the Texas plan, on being clcsjly *xamined,will be found lo consbt in «omethingmore than judicious advertising. Texasla inoro \Veat«rn ti»*n Hnn»hurn I*» it*
wuj»; lynchingamd murders may be more
uumeroua than ueco.flary, out no new aetilcr
Is expected to koep his political opinions to
lilmtstlf iu case they h«ppon to disagree witb
those of earlier residents. Many years have
e apudslnco thu wildest 11 luuturoi the,bloodyaiirt could charge Texas with an Incident
like tout of Uduville or Ccpiah county. Ol
course Ttxia will get immigrant!; the Las
much to attract them.£0 Lave ottier Southerntitatts.and she has nothing tliat r*p;)»them.
The civil zition of Texas in newer than

that of nuy other Southern State. Very
many persons, undesirable as neighbors,
have gone to Texas to lead a prowling lite,
and the State hua not escaped disgraceful
disorders. But there ia no persecution, no
ostracism for opinion sake, and men are
not shot down at the polls for voting as
they pleasr; and no State can permit that
meat offensive phase of lawleamees withoutpaying tlio penalty.
In West Virginia every man may have

and vote his opinions aa freely as anywiieie
iu America. Tho shotgun has not figured
as a factor in our politics. Bat immigrationdoes not come. West Virginia haB
n )t been well advertised, and ohe lacks
r illrnaila '1.. niMvun KillVia Uiu jJlUHyuoung
immigrant will be a long while diacoveriugher riches, and her development will
be indefinitely postponed. We are doing
something in tho way of railroad?, and
much more will have to be dono before we
can hope for rapid growth.

lU'niccroc/ uu«l (lie Tarlir.
The election of Mr. Carlisle to the Speakeishipof the House meant that the Democraticparty waa not afraid of ita record, and

that it waa fired with the courage of ita
convictions. It was a reaffirmation of the
platform of "a tarifl-for-revenue-only." It
waa intended to be the first gun in the
campaign or 1884, and tho country so acceptedit.
The war haB not come up to tho manifesto.A tariff bill has been prepared, but

it is already beaten, and some of tho moat
advanced free traders in the Democratic
party have connived at its defeat. This is
not a freo trade country, and thero are free
traders who are politicians enough to see
the storm cloud and appreciate its forebodvingi. This means that though the tarifl
has become a pronounced party question
tho "party of the second part" ia afraid to
stand up and play ita role in legislation.
It is a question now whether tho Democraticconvention will go the length of pre-vious conventions on the tariff onosfinn

Some such ttraddling performance aa the
Ohio plank will be pressed upon the con-'vention aa being more politic than a flatfootedstand. i
The attitude of the two parties on this

leading question is very suggestive. Oue jparty is frank and manly, and tho other is
dodging and "playing for position." It is i
an interesting spoctacla, and the country is c

not missing it.
^

PERSONAL,t
General Butler ia to deliver an oration *

in New York on Decoration day. 1

General Longslreet lias been gaining in uflesh lately and now weighs over 200. His thair is snow-white. t
Congressman Foran, of Ohio, issaid to he f

writing a novel in reply to the anti-labor tsido of "The Bread Winners.". *

Mr. Clemens (Mark Twain) has been dra- *
matizing hia novel of "The l'rince and the a
Pauper," and the play will probably be c

proddced within a few months. 1

Ex-Governor Jobn L.Routt, of Colorado, /who stood as one of tho famous in vthe Chicago Convention, has adopted thathistoric number a3 hia cattle brand on his tranch.
Mr. Wilkie Collins declares lhat he considerstho propoeal to translate his novelsinto thel3engal language us conferring onhiai one of the highest distinctions of his dliterery life. h
Noros and Nindermnan, the heroic sailorsof the Jeannetto expedition, althoughnot in actual want, havo received slight *

recompense for their labors and sufferings. §They have received their discharge from tnaval aervico with one vearrH ertrn n*v r.

but Nindermann ia still employed at the vBrooklyn Navy Yard, while Noroe ia Bell- v\ing Mrs. DoLong's edition of her husband's a
journal throughout Ihe Now England o
Slates. jjk; Speaking of the agea of London editorsthe Pall Mall Gazelle eayf: "Pake tho greatdaliea. Rlr. Mudford of tho Standard: Mr.Hill, o£ the Dni'y Ntwr, Mr. Edwin Arnold,of tt\e Telegraph, are wo believe in the Afifties, as are Mr. Hutton, of the Spectator, cand Mr. Frederick Greenwood, ot ihe St. £James's Gazette, aud Mr. Burnand.of I'unch, ,iOn the other hand, Mr. Pollock, of tho -2Saturday Review, ia on the right aide ol E
thirty-five.']

BREAKFAST BUDGET. t(
The bicyclista aro rigidly excluded from

the streets of Vienna.
pEighteen thousand hormaieads have been d

entared in Florida during the paat year. »'
A "convention to promote emigration to 1®$$$ the 8outh" ia to be held next month in b/ NaBhville, Tenn. Representatives will be Ai

present irom all tho SDuthern Sjates. UThe 3fan,a New York weekly paper, de- st
mands that all women, on arriving at the l>!
ago of 21, be permitted to use the prefixStetfrs." to their names, whether married or
not. P
Prince Heed, a colored man o( Hamberg,S. 0., has been presented with a lifetime

pasa over the South Carolina railway for tilwaving down a train where the cyclone had copassed and upturned some of the cross-ties A
and otherwise obstructed the road.
There is considerable dissatisfaction in

many church choirs in New York city be» pjcause of the tendency to cut down the sal- j0ariea of tho Bingers. Many of them have =
given notice of their intention to leave,while others threaten to follow tho example.
The old Vanderbilt homestead, on Staten Re

Island, haa been used for several years past cu
aa a beer garden; but the tenanlo have re* 8ci
cently been notified that their lease will pa
not be renewed, and it iB said that a char- Pa

table institution will be ercctfil on the site
n memory of the CuiumodoreZ '

Thus far this year, 181 miles of track
lave been laid In new railroads in this
:oonlry, ncalti»t220 atthft correspondinc
iron in 1883,452 iu 1882; 109 in 1831, 497
n 1880. 97 in 1879.193 in 1878,82 In 1877,
>20 in 18,0, 80 in 1875, 104 in 1874 and 304
;n 1873.
There In a movement In Kokand lor the

ibolltion of the action for breach of prom*
ee. Such suits aro aliened to have become
w> numerous that their kfluence ia demor*
ilizing, nrnl the justice obtained has becomeinMifllcient in comparison with the
injuntice done.
"Fleiu," the famous fiddler of NnsbviUe,

renn., died recently, sued 89 years. He
was the musician at the reception nf PresidentMonroe in that city in 1819, and
playtd the violin at all of the publ c and
private entertainments Riven in the early
days of Nashville.
High licenne laws HCPm to be having the

desired eiled in Nebraska. Since their
adop'.ion, the cities of Omaha and Lincoln
have lent lmlf their saloone, while thp de*
creaee in the smaller towns la said to be
still greater It coals $1,000 for a licenBe in
cities and $-500 in villages.

i>Kirr OF oi'iNiiiy.

Fujintilfrnn* .mint .tluvoTutfailier.
FHlrnumt Wat I 'Iranian.
The present protwi c'.s for the overthrow

of iburbooium in Wtat Virginia are moet
tlitterioK, aud we are justillad in the obeervationthat the cauee of tho people can
ouly be loet through internal disaenoione.
Ji ia there/oro our duty, as an interested
participant in the contest, to Bay that he"
who isonardlzea success bv an effort tn drat?
peisonal diir rencea into tie contest will
find it troublesouio to rauke suitable or
satisfactory explanations. We have referencoto no on« in particular, but thia la a
note of warning, and "let bjca.that thinketh
he etandotb take heod lest he fall!"

Well, Not in
PhUadt'phla I'rcu.

In 1810 a protection cry carried the
Uaitcd States; in 1842 the tariff waa revisedon a protection basis; in 1814 the
Democrats began by attacking the tarifl
and ended witn tho delusive, ambiguoun
cry oi "Polk, Dallas and the tarifl'of 1812,"and in 1840, having carried the election in
1844, ft Democratic Cougres?, with the as
aiatance of Dallas, »m«c:ed the freo«trade
tariffof 1810. In 18S0 a protection cry carriedthe country, tho revision of 1882 wasa
protection revision, and the Democrat are
now wabbling over tho tariff and preparinga deceptive and ambiguous cry lor
1884 Does any man suppose that they can
again deceive voters?
WillJmu MorriMOu'H JLltllc Ultluiuluin,
Sew York Tribune.
We shall soon see whether it is not an

abortiou also aa a political device. The
roport is that some Republicans aro in
doubt whether to kill it at once, or let it
linger long enough to make the Democratic
trouble. The very best time to-kill a bill
that ia disturbing tho industry of yourcouutry, and taking the bread from laboringmen, Mecsrs. Republicans, ia tbe first
time you have a chauco.

l'jiync una J unit oliermau ?
Cincinnati Emjuircr.
There aro symptoms that Ohio will cut

a large and elegant figure in Lhe next Pres-
idential campaign. There is considerabletalk ol coming to this State for both the
leading candidate?, while there Beema tobo no question tnat one party will be
obliged to call upon Ohio for ita man.
This latter statement may be verified byaddressing John Sherman.

FAOIOLLE'S rOBrCHE.
Iho Frenchman In Florida who Wooed

Wtnllliuud Wou If.
The newa somehow got to Jackeonville,Fla., that Frank Faciollo held a part of the

ticket which drew the capital prizs of $7i>,000in the February drawing of The LouisianaState Lottery Company. A search
was fctt up lor him by a reporter, but hecould not bo found. Finally some of hisfriends wore discovered who suspec'.ed,although they did not know of his good fortune.
Faciolle was a carpenter and cabinetmaker,at No. 23 Pine street. He is 47

years of sge, came from Paris, of which he.ia a native, to America niue yeara ago, andsettled in Jacksonville about a year ago.Ho learned his trade in France.
Ho dropped in on onu cf hia friends thb

nigbt before hia departure from Jacksonville,andeaid hewaa goingasvay."Why are vou iroint??'' hJof^onri
" Oh, business is dull in my line, and i

;an get noting to do.']The mystery of his wherabouls wassolved on Friday, when he turned npinthefltee of llic Louisiana State Lottery Comr>any<at tho corner of St, Charleaand Unionstreets. Faciolie hud in hia possession oneifthof the ticket No. 71,3-12, which drewhe capital prize of $75,000 at the drawing)n Feb. 12, 18S4. lie presented the previousslip of paper, and it was immediately:xcbanged for a check ou .the Now OrtanBNational Bank. It was a noteworthy,ranfcformation scene.coming to the office
i poor cabinet maker and leaving it com>arativelya man of meane.
Faciolie is a single man, and came toVraerica to belter bis fortune. Ilo laborediiligently for years, but did hot meet with

nuch buccoes until some lucky impulseorceifhira to invest a dollar in a lotteryicket, which he ordered by correspond?nee from M. A. Dauphin, New Orloanslle became awate of being entitled to ahare in the $75,000 pr;zi soon after the(rawing, aud came hero to collect his
noney.
Faciolie says he will continue at his trade

or another year, and will then return tolis sunny home in "La Bjlle France" toneet his kindred and friends, who willloubtleea bo overj nvd at hiairood fortune.Veiti Orleans (La) Picayune, March 2.
D.HV

Fon an agreeable breakfast, a "good eel"loponda upon having the skin taken off beorefrying.
iv comfm:tk core lor that debilitating drainbat indicates a weakness of the urinary orass,mis.il catarrh and other evidences of aissased mucous membrane may be found inhe use of Dr. Gnysoti'a Yellow Dook andarsapirilla. Don't bo frightened by the adertisementsof quaok doctors. This remedyrill purify tlia blocd, strengthen the pansIficted, heal all irrita ion of the mucouslembrane, and remove every symptom ofho disorders. It is a sure euro lor nervousability and general ill he.iltb. daw

UucKImi'm Arnica Save. ^The greatest medical wonder of the world,Warranted to speedily curft Burns. Bruites,'uts, Ulcere. Salt llbenm, Fever Bores, c«nurs,Piles, Chilblains, Corns, Tettor, Chappedlauds, and all ak!n eruptions, guaranteed toure in every instance, or uiooey refunded.5 conta per box. For 8\le at Logan & Co,'biridge Corner Drag stora.

When* tbo mercury falls to zero, it ia fair) inftr that your thermometer is good for 0, j,
cTub very best remedy that can be com- '

onuded from our present knowledge of g;rugn, for colds, cougha, asthma, bronchitis nad oth*r lurg diseases. is Dr, Wistar'a Bal- Dira of Wild Cherry. It has cured many *
ises of consumption when all other remedies 5!ad failed. A single spoonful will cure andinary congh or cola and giye instant re- j.f to asthma. It is soothlnc, healiuenmi
rengtuemnp to throat and lungs and isveryleasant to lako. daw B

..***~i ... &
.All "big guns" ehould bo of "good re- £)rt."

*1
mFill* I'nrctl Six 1'cnr* Ak». tl"It has been six years Blnce I was otired of Ps," ssys Mr. W.Ford, of Wirt, Jeffersonunly, Ind. "Samaritan Nervine did it."nd it alwsy3 will, reader. $150, at drng- yjits. mwfaw p.

Several snow banks along the Centralicitic in California will have to be die-Jged by tho uhq of powder. ^

FITS. %
:
M

Ul Fits stopped Iree~by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve *!ttorer. No Fits after first day's use. Murrelotia \res: Treatlso and 53 trial uolUo free to Pit cases. 1)ad tD Dr. Kliuo, OSl Arch street Philadelphia, ^Cincor IasUtuto, 981 Arch stroot.Phlladelphla, .,Go toIt. *
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Tbe Otllee Neeklu? the Han,
PhtttuUphfa CUi.
Eminent Statesman.."Yea, but Iam out

)f politics forever," c
Worker."Bill Bays yon can easily get a (

portion of the delegates."
"Yea, but 1 am out of politics." . ."Jim eaya he will turn in hla votea for

you." c

"Yea, but I am out of "

"Mike eetimateB that you can get half."
"Yea, but I am ou! "

"More than that."
"Yea, but I am "

"Jake oUera hia vote." I
"Yea. but "

"And I will give you mine. That makea
your nomination aure. Will you acceptV"
"Yea."

|||

Many whoso blood had become poisoned
from various causea, and whose ill health
whs indicated by piinplei, bore fecllug?, aches,
uains, urinary aodlmenta, catarrh and inflammationof tho inu'oua metnbrauc, constipation,dyrpopeU, bad drfains, nervousness,sieepltssnees, etc., have been restored to
perfect health by using Dr. Gnyioti's Yellowbock and 8ar&aparilla.. It ia tho only true
blood purifier and Btrongthener of mind and
body. No other remedy equals it. naw

Cowiioys are always interested in the
"stock market." They know tho "rangta"and tho "mark it" perfectly*
Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar wiJi

weit every aliment of tho lungs, throat or
chest.

Pike's Toothache Drops cafe In one mluute.
For the akin.Ulenn'a Sulphur 8oap.

MWKAV

It ia said that tho wives of all American
humorists are invalids No wonder.

AJiLKjtB uirained to got out tho exstraine*
ouh matter, but the procees ia not alwayssuccessful.

A Keninrknlilet'iuir.
Dr. Hartman.Dear Sir: I am induced by

a Bonte of duty to tbo suffering to make n
brie! statement of yonr remarkable core of
myielf. I was a most miserable sufferer from
the various atftioying and distressing diseases
of delicate persons, which caused me to be
confined to my bed for a long time, boing too
weak to even bear my weight upon my feet
I was treated by tho most reputable physiciansin our city, each aud all frying tnev
conld do nothing forme. I had Riven np all
hopes of ever being well. In this condition
I begin to take your Pcruna, and, I am most
happy to eay, in three months I was perfectlywell.entirely cured without any appliance*
or sunport of any ktnd.

Yours truly, Mas. Henry Ellis,
daw No. 600 Scott. street, Milwaukee, Wis.

DIED.
BO!BIft8-On Sunday moralnj, March 9, 1884,Alice, daughter of Peyton II. aud Sarah K. DobbliiN,la tho 14th year of hor ngc.
Funeral from tho resldcnco cf her parents, No.

120 Fourteenth street, on Tuusday afternoon at 2
pVlcck. Interment private.

PKMSil
Hoarscncs, lironchitis,Croup, Influenza,Asthma, Whooping Cough, IncipientConsumption and for the reliefofconsumptive persons in advancedstages of the Disease. ForSalepby all Druggists..Price, 25 Ccnts.B
aaoipnr1 aasanaamm
del-my

Pfpo smokingInthoreal tcatof atobacco.
It U tho wro! way of emoklwr. You get
Jiioro directly at tho flavor antl fragranco.You take tho emoko cooler, and tho tonic
cleanlier ami Bafcr. Tlpo siuotiug la"
gnioklntr reduced to a lino art
Tho more tho question of adulterated

tobacco forces itaclf on tho attention of
mnokers, tlio mora desirable It become*
to know lin>rl«olv wtin* von »»«

la l)lackwcU'a Hull Durham HmoklngTo1bnccoyou have apuarautco.
alway«, that it in Nature'*k own unadulterated product.JBf. Ila fnu.-ranco. flavor, nail^75"*^ unsurpaMcd quality,nrcdo.

Jriwd from tlio boII and air.*©! fffifc Try it. and you will bo mt.fJmJj bfitil. Nona ircnuino withal! 'out trade-mark of the Lull.

fg&M
Am All BUccofldful risliernicn and Sport*.Jyil inou imioko IllackwcH'ii Hull Durham

StaokiUK* Tobacco, nnd^they enjoy It.

mrlO

I®.. HEADACHES :
Aro generally inducod
by Indigestion, Foul
Stomach, Costlvcncas,
Deficient Circulation,
or Bonio Derangement

or,'tho Liver and Digestive 'System,
SulTcrera will find relief by tlio uso of

Ayer's Pills
to stimulate tho stomach and produce a rcgu- -r

lar daily movement of tlio bowels. By their I
action oh these organs, AVer's Pills divert
tho .blood fr»ra tho brain, and relievo and *

euro nil forms of Congestive and Nervous
Jleodaclio, Bllloun Headache, and Sick
llcadnclto; and by keeping the bowels free,
and preserving tho system In a healthful /
condition, they insure Immunity from future ^attacks. Try

Ayer's Pills.
rrxrAitnDDY'

Dr.J.C.Aycr&Co.,l,owell,Mas8.
Sold by all Druggists.

TKAVKl.KHN UU1UK,
Trains arrivo and depart oa follows.City time.Baltimore d: Ohio.Main Line.DEPABT.:49 a m, 8:35 a m, 2:35 p m, 5:05 p m, 7:05 a m.. 0. Div,.1:15 p m, 9:15 a m, 2:35 p m, 11:10 pa,7. A P. Div..Dkpart.For Pittsburgh, 6:20 am,ud 8:05 pm; for Washington, Pa., 6:20 and9;05am.05 and 5:iS p m. AHHIVE.Main Lino.12:IB a «l, 10:20 a m, 8:15 pm, 8:10 a m, 4:15 pm. O. O, 1(lv..6:10 p xn, 9:50 a m, 2:W a m. W. & P. Dir..brivb.From Pittsburgh, 9:60 a m. and 6:80 p m?ora Washington, Pa, 8:00 and 9:50 a m; 1:15 and
P., O. * ST. JU.Dipxet.«:27 a m. 9:02 a m,22 pm, 4:47 p m. Abmv*-8:87 am, 11:12 a m,67 p m, 7:07 pm.

aCleveland, Lorain A Wheeling..Dm.nr Ifrldgeport ana St. Cltlrevlllo Accommodation. 9:29 Im and 6:24 p m; Clovcland, 12:09 noon; Maallon, 017 p m. ABBira-&45 a m, 10:27 a m, 2:54 p m,02pm. XCleveland & PlttMbnrgti.Dkpabt.6:07 ai, 11:41 a m, 4:16 t> m; Bteubenvlllo Accommodnon9:28 a m, YToUhvIIIo Accommodation 6:03m. Armv*.12:18 a m, 6:03 p m, 8:48 p m: Stou. iinvlllo Accommodation 3:23 p m, Weflsmlo Ao- .immodatlon 8:48'a m. TII. Z. A C. Railway.L*Ava Bellalre for Xoodfifleld and 8nmmerfleld at 6:00 a. m. and 2:10 «m. Abkitk at Bollalro at 9:15a.m.and 6:35p.m. ^ryHEELING «5c ELM GROVE R. R. i
On and after Thursday, Dccombor 18, 1883, canIll run aa follcnts: m
Leave Uio city, comer i.eave YibeeltngParkat Kvarket AKlevouthst3.at *6:3J a. x... &30p.m. tlu5:40 A. it. MOr.M. 7:50 " &50 ii.00 % 4:00 M 9:10 " 5:10 "

.J:20 " 6:20 " 10:80 " 6:30 " i5:40 6:40 11:60 7:60 «>;00 « 8:00 " 1:10 p.m. 9:10 «1.20y.M. 9:20 "

'Huudaya excepted. J. KUJKH,loia Superintendent

'-/ay> S v

NBW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED-TO SELL OR TRADE, A
full blftodod Sky Ttrtlar Pup; will sell

heap, or will trade tor a Rat Torrlcr Pup. Ad*Ireis, w. h. euro Intelligencer. nrtO

jT^ON'T YOU FORGET
That J. M. RiV, fit the LaBcHb 3lore, li dialoglUtMionUroitcck o(

Dry GoodM nud ISoiioiAH
AT COiT fOR CASH,

To quit that dopartraeut of his business.tnrlO

Q.ERMAN2STUDENT LAMPS

WITH LVTEiT IMPROVEMENTS,
lulihed lu Silver nud limns, at very low prices, at

NK3BITT & BHO.'B,
feb25«VATh inn Market Street.

CHARLEY SIIAY'S THEATRE.
WllKKLlNU'S POPOL.IK FAMILY RESORT.

Every cvculrg, anil Wednej»lay uud SaturdayMatlnvea.
MURRAY, DILLON A LYNOU'8

MDLU00V8 PICNIC COMPANY,
A Great Company and a t reat Comedy CombinedIno'oUouiterbh'.w.
Prices,A Wand 60 ocnta. Mitineca, 15,?5andBSccnta. mrlO

Regular Tuesday packet for
l'arkureburg, I'omcroy, OalllpollM,Lrouton, Huntington, Portsmouth.Mays-1 tffflfyw111c, Cincinnati and LquIkvIIIo, tho

gant passenger steamer
NEW ANDES Oiub. Mrhuman. Master.

Mabt F. Noll, Clerk.
Leave* TUESDAY. MaKGUH Ht3p. m. podtlvo)y.Patseugeni and freight receipted through to allpoint* West and South. For freight or passage, applyon board or to #0. II. BOOTH 61 HON,mrlO Agents.

CjUGHttA' DAMAGED GOODS
Ny water, will bo opened anil for salo at hallprice, luchwi yard wide Liuiuga for H cent* peryard; ico d Cailcixsf, 4 c.-nts; best Cheviot, 7 cents;g'Kxl Munllnv, to 6 cents; DroM Good* half price;ill Ouimcrtu, bOctnu; Carpet* from 12 to 25 centi

per yard, and every ktud of Dry Uoods and Notlonk
at greatly reduced rtlces, by

J W.FRRRSLL,mriO (.'or. Main ami T wenty»nr»t Street*.

PITTSBURGH, WHEELING & KENTUOKVRAILROAD COMPANY.
\\ hkiuno, W. Va., Wardi 10,1831.

The annual meeting of tbo Stockholders of the
Pittsburgh, Whcoliug A Kentucky Railroad «'oinpanywill be held nt tho principal oiQoa of the
company, in tho City ol Wheeling, W. Va., on

THURSDAY, MARCH 27, 1881,
at ono o'clock p. m., f ir tho purposo of receiving thoannual report lor 18S3, tho election ol Directors t<*
sorvo lor tho ossuJag je.*r, and tho Iriinsactfon cfsuch other businejsad may properly come beforethomiicUu*. y. 1«. 11-iGBTT,mrlOAmUtant Secretary.
GRAND BALL

.

OF Til 2

Beethoven Singing Society!
AT

Their Hall 011 Fourtccntli Street,
ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12, 1884,
To which tbo Pmlve Members and tho Public ingeneral aro cordially invited.
mrlO THE COMMITTEE.

^yE CALL THE ATTENTION OF

Book-keepers and Merchants
TO OCR NEW RECEIPTS 0?

bxj-ajxtb: books
Of all Siren, but (specially to tho

SIX-COLUMN JOURNALS
In different sizes. Sold a* low as regularly ruledbooks. Saves timo and insures conestncia.
Stanton «Sc Davenport

COMMERCIAL BTATIONEBS,
.......»m jiniKmaitPC-..

^yilEN SPECTACLES
Aiife Noodod.

When you arc aot able to read tho (lncst print attwelve inches from tho eyes.
When you are not able to continue reading orsewing for any length of time without Jatlgue, 01the letters look blurred and run together.It is a wroug iJe-i to put off tha use of spectaclesIf the tycs rcqulra help, they thould be used at

once, regardless of nge.Go at once and be fitted with a pp.lr of "KinR'BCombination" Spcctaclca or £yo Ulaasea. To uehad only from

I. Gh DILLON,JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,
Ja'261223 Market Street.

no"5n I lot P, Pn 'c Tho Fstubllihcd Favor-,uUgallj Llbl 06 I'U. S lio of &U Good Coaks.

EXCELSIOR
Strictly pureand wholqBAKING
*"

Unrivalled forBlsiuIt,ruWUiiii. ^a11 tIaJs

ADDP.ES3 ORDEF8 TO

LOO-A3ST CO.,
Druggists, Bridge Corner, Wheeling, W. Va.

rtuniri; ur*nn is«bhi-/% »

rumri iuuti MtS!
We call attention to our

ODORLESS DISINFECTANTS
For Closets, Walla, Floors, Carpets, &c

8)1 D BY

EjOGKA-IfcT So CO.,
Druggists, Bridge Corner.

fc23

JUST RECEIVED!
AND IN STOCK,

he Largest and Most Complete Line
*OP

3ARRETS
AND

IRXTGrS I.
Ever Shown in this City.

Don't Kail to See Our Stock JJe>rePurchasing.

\

>. Mendel & Co.
No. 1124 MAIN STREET,nr8

jiLOOD! FLOOD! FLOOD!
110.000worth or tho Finest Clothing damaged by \a Hood must bo bold iccardlosa of cost.
Ye will remove April lBt to Geo. G. Roth's old
nd, corncr of Mala and Twenty-flrststrtcts, andU Rill out all o*r present stock before moving,erybody Is Invited to call as oon ao pofaslblo If

jywish to bavo money, at No. 2123 Main street "1
Db2S-tUW C BTKIN'FKJ.D. J
LL KINDS OF PLAIN AND FANCY .L JOB WORK 1
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED Ci

JIT TUX
DULY INTELLIGENCER JOB OFFICE,Not. 36 and 27 Fourteenth BtrcoL

i'.-' 'T

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GEQ.E.STIFEL
«Sc GO.

Aro Now Receiving

PERFECT FITTING

Jersey Jackets,
MAGNIFICENT

DRESS GOODS.
IsTEiLT

OumitiAti 0 i llr «
0UWWC1' OUK6.1
.

HANDSOME

BLACK GOODS.
|

STYLISH

PARASOLS.
CHOICE

TABLE LINENS.
DURABLE

SHEETINGS.
BEAUTIFUL

PERCALES.

Geo.E.Stifel&Co.
1114 BdLAiX ST.
Market Sircet Entrance Through Geo.

L. Hurst's Confectionary, No. 111!!.rar5

KID OLQVE
ANNOUNCEMENT!

IVc lmvc jnst secured another lot or

Foster's Patent Kids,
IN- BLACK AND COLOR9, AT|

75 CENTS!
Former Price $1.50,

INCLUDING A FEW SMALL SIZES,

J. S, RHODES & CO.rarS

MUSICAL GOODS.

l^TTSIC-A-L
. .i I ... t 1 1 I I t > VXX A.

llTTBACTIONS.
* ^ 1 ' ' 1 ' 1 ' ' m a . . . . »yfwxn k ft Ah«kAvkx^AAftAAA

I roflpcctJully mnonnce tho transfer to no of thaigwictca of the foLiowlns Fim-olaw and SellablePU.K03 andOEQA2T8, ol vrhich« fu"Q rtock U nowarriving:

PIANOS.
Bteinwav & Hon*,
Dccker Jirca., ,Hainca Bros., t
Vase A 8onr,
Fliher, Ac, :

ORGANS.
Mason & Hamlin,
Shoningor,
Eetey & Co.,
Ohio Valley,
Hamilton, dco.

"Below purchasing elsowhere, corao and learn
oy prlcce and torms, for i can.giro you bettorraluo for your money than'any house In the trade,Iny Instrument on onr list sold on easy payment*ind special terms to cask buyers. jTho largest stock of \

SHEET MUSIC AND MUSIC BOOKS
In the city, with u lull line of other HUfi'OAL900D8, chtf»per than elwwhore80U AG.KNOY FOB TBI

McTAHMAJTY CKGANEWJi. ]
wivs. hTsheib^
S3 Twelfth Street,

i:22 WASHINGTON HALL. =

plANO AT A BARGAIN.
An elegant 7^ octavo Boecwood Grand Uprightlano.lnuBO but a short Umc.very <heap to a
ishbuyer. Call soon at It

F. W. BAUIIIB'8,
Eucc:asor to Wllnon Bmrner,mrt 1810 Market Btreet.»w

GENEROUS HEARTED PEOPLE TO THE FRONT:
Almost Impossible to Believe, but Nevertheless True.

A Fine Walnut Chamber Set I
AN ELEUANT TOILET SET, '

And Hair a Dozen Fine White Dress Shirts
a- X "V IE JST -A. "W -A. IT I

AT Tiltt

FAMOUS ONE-PRICE HATTERS AND FURNISHERS,
1142 3I»in Street.

mrftdt Impect the Btnrw opon tilt 9 o'ctoolr. RatimUy till 11. mr7

SPRING 000D8-0E0. R. TAYLOR.

TSTTP.TXr

SPRING GOODS
NOW ARRIVING.

GEORGE R. TAYLOR.
» >

Imported Woolen DltESS FABRICS of Fine Texturein all the New and Choice Spring Sluides. Alao,
nr. "» "

vviupiokU IIUVO 01 l/lVCiOi3 (5IL1V0) dUIUQlOr HilKS)
ltlack Silks ofthe host makes imported, PrintedSatins,
and the still Newer Oito man Cords in Printed and
Plain.

EMBROIDERIES,
Cambric Underwear,
Linen Lawns,
Plaid and Plain Nainsooks, .

n: n 1--
mines, reiraiBS,
Zephyr Ginghams, &c. k,

MOURNING GOODS!
SILK 1VAHP HENRIETTA,

CREI'E CLOTH.
CREPE VEILS,

CASHMERES,
CAMEL'S HAIH,

FOULK, &c.

6E0R6E R. TAYLOR.
frM

NEWYORK DENTAL CO.
10J50 Main street, "Wlio'eling.

-

U1UU1U VMMOf " * " " * " Oil "
IBest Uum Teeth, - - - $8.00autistic gold work A. specialty.TALL WORK WAKItA.NTKD.

3DK;S. M'CORMIOKlvl»

S. STEUNZ'S Goniiino Wax Soap. 7 J
STRICTLY SSTRUN2 VTOBE 23 SEARS u

pimp I upt^WsPAP rV,A»f IN mvH WVDW^1 M**Kcr °""TtRFCHS iNUSEThe
abovo is a f io-Blmllo of the flmnd stamped upou cach Bar of the Original and Only GenuinefVax 8oap, now 28 yeara In tho market.' It is guaranteed to bo manufactuied Iron tho Finest Matorlal,aid can therefore not be cold In competition with Soaps made from Tile and offensive grewo.

, S. STRXJIXZ, Originator of Wax 8oap.TOQ. UPKTPKT. * Pole AcrnU. Wheeling. mQfi

PHOTOGRAPHY. CHINA, GLASS AND QUBBNSWARB. i
jjiggins' gallery, qheap sale of

ODB NEW RAPID TROCESS 'decorated
make sittings' Chamber Sets ! «

pen REOA-RDI.K8H OF WEATHER
iB0rayon portraits at 2 DINNER AND TEA SETS.

MYX.B3S' Como before thk ; are gone.
_

ABT STXTI5X0 1 W. II. Hiliellfix-t,Sc. 3151 Mtla Street. leli'.Q lilt MAREKT 6TRKKP.
pAESON'S JUST OPENED UI'. '

, » A luge itocV of PcPhotographic tetudio, Wall p8per and Bordors, f,
1206 MARKET STREET, AT I

mr31 Oppoirflfl Mr.T.nr* TTowwt. Jolin. «f .-b25

Stained Glass ! slaugiiterin qoeenswaSe~ g:

Geo. A.. Bowen, CLoa^ 00HT0UDiY OOOD884 W. Fourth St, Cincinnati, 0. AT oosrr-jt
Otdett Uken for Inferior boiuehold and ecclotl- N7"ISOIN"bros.J^lUcaldooontlona. J&2 alQ 2ZA Market Street. ai

y"> l'" vX> J-.' \;j, "' * 'V- £

educations.HVJU8IC CLAS3 AT BEN'WQ0D~^
Taught by

8I9TKU8 OF BT. JOSEPH. HMethod U'cd, I.ebert Stark's Piano School. ITertna.lerlewon, McenU; per quantf.iio.oo HiJaed Manolor practice, Si.W per quarter. B|

Hearer ColUgo nnd Musical liutltolt, IVOKTOIINU LAUIKSBprln* Brnilon Openi March 25,1881. 9Beautifully and healthfully located, exutuht Ibuilding** pleaaaut around*, cheerful rcwmi, threoliterary counK*; auperlor advantages fonnimtaaml Hart. Kxvouiivo apparatus, twenty n'auw aud or- H»au», Including plpo organ, thorough work, bom*llko earo, moderate rato*. hiud for circular to B11iv. H. T. TAYL'.'H, U. 1)..feblS Hearer. Va, |H4 SCHOOL FOR GIRLS. 1Security. Motherly C*rc, Good Boardlug, DoMgbUti isLocation and Beaiouable Charge*.Bit. DoOhftutul Aoadomy, aHIAB WlI1t«.lSG, W. TA. |Tha thirty-sixth year of thin well mown School Sfor Glrla, uudor tho chargo of tho Sitter* of th»Visitation, opens on thcflnt Mouda) of Beplcmbcrnext, and continues ten months.Puolla received at any time In the w»lon.Thoeo who deslro to placo Iholr dauyhtcn In anlnitltutlon tffftwMMai
la tho war ol healthful nnil delightful locnUoi?excellent board, thorough dlaclplfuo and luifuei Htlon, at the hands ol llfc-lona teacher*, lu every Jr.partmeut ol ictnolo education, Including Uio uoderalangu&Koa and auric, at iciy reasonable rtia BthouldBCuaforacAUh'RuooIthlsKhool. AddrtSiDIB2CTK55W OF THB AOADKMYOF TUB VISITATION,Mr, DxChashalIrM-naw Kft»r KWllng. W. VY 1§

STATIONERY.
NOTICE 1To Flood Sufferers, llousekcciicrs, BLand lords, I
A*D TIIE USST OK MANKIND, BI i»lll pUce on itlo irom this date-i 1

55.000 Pieces No. 1 White Back Wall Paper alio |ccuts per Bolt.
20,0j0 Pleccs No. 1 Brown Back "Wall Payer at7 Icent* per bolt.

i :
lO.OCO Pieces £o:dera from 5 cent* up. 1 iI *1bo have in store ft larso stock of all kludiof |flne to'cca rhI Gold Papers, Celling lepers and RSCcl'lug Decoratlou*.
JOSEPH GRAVES 1

26 TWELFTH STREET.feb!8 |yALENTlNES! \
ITino iuhI Comic, I

For bale at Wholcwlo and Retail. A lervjo stock.
C. II. QUIMBY,

Bookkollcr and Newsdealer,)a2l14M Market Ktreot.

INSURANCE,

fJUlE JEFFEBSOiT*INSURANCE CO,
Or Wuskuno.W. VA.

Office (with Franklin Inn. Co.) No. 85 Twelfth Rl*
Insure# all clft sea of.dcsiniblo rropeity agalnitloeaordamugebytlrc.-, w
LOSSES PKOMPT.'/Y ADJUSTED AND PAID,

Cuplial, $100,000.
MJlECTOBf1E.W. Oclebay, T M. Rcllly,T. P. Phillips, « S. Blueli,n

omcsiw.
K. W Oglebay, Pzes'i; K. K ester Pecetary;T.P.Vblillpr, V.i'nsi'l; J.L.btruthleiuAiutScc'yKO.

The franklin
INSUKAUOE COMPANY.Or WHK*UKQ, W. VA.

CAPITAL, ifrlOO.OOO.
In6urcfl agaln&t loss or dazasKcby tiro end lightningall clm-ses ol desirable property, also Insurta

cargoes on the Western watora. i
OFFICERS.

J. N. Vance, President, M. Kelly, VIce-Preridcct,T. P. Phillips,Secretary, J. L. Btroehleln, AsiUfc'cc.
LlTJSCrOBS.

J. IT. Vauco,
*

M. EsIUy, L. (J, Stllel,J, H. Qobbs. 0. W. Frtuxhclm.
Ofllee, No- 35 TwflttJi Htrcor.

iv* I

OCEAN STEAMERS.

SHORT A^D DIRECT ROUTE
10 GERMANY AND FRANCI.

RED STAB MNK.
The following, maguittcent, first-claM, full nowered iteel steamers Ball every Saturday from lienYorkand Antwerp, carrying the United suu»andBelgian Royal Malic

Tons. Tom.Werternlan<L. ~.50GQ Noordlnnd 6009Waoslaud GCCO Rhyltnd _.<00uBelgeniautl 4000 Fetinkntl... <CG3Switzerland .^000 Ncderlwn!..... SOWVanderlauiL 3CC0 Zeelnoa UC03First and Bccoud-claa cabin accommodationsamidships, and table unexcelled. Well ventilatedand commodious ctecraKCfi with liberal diet. lUtw:Ealoou from £60 to 830. Kscurslnns HllAtntlttfc
Second Cabin 855, excursion 5100; Steerage J26,prepaid tfii). I'pcclal rates to tho clergy. Tor LiiJormatlouapply (o Peter Wright & 2oi», 55 liroxilwiy,New Yora, or to

C. A.aCUAKFSH,1SS3 MarketBUoct. Wbwlia*, W. V».
H. v. BEnnu.se.

WhonUnc, W. Va.

gTEAMER FARE REDUCED.
Steerage Tlckcts from Hamburg or Bremen to
few York or Baltimore only 820.00. For further
nformatlon call at II. F. LEHRKNS',

Steamship Agent and Grocer,
rto22 *217 Murkct P.trM.

PRUOQ13T8.

gUNDRIES.
SEA. SAXjT,

For the Bath.

Moy;ic Tooth Powder,
For Cleantlng and Prcsotvlng tho Teeth..

LIKMTNI\0 KEL1KF,
» A Never-falling Cuio /or Toothaihe.

FOR SALK BY

Liist <Sc "Willinms,
DrugnfoUj, :010 3UItt8trcot.

wrt

iowfpiG]
I have iu stcck a largo lot of tho

-A.sl>estoes Koolin«",
r'hlch Jh cheap, and cw bo npnlfo r b7 mi jr ono, uiciulfnuos*il to do it; mid Is just the iUIsjk to
o R quick Job elf up and koo<1. O- «i uisn tun put
n tvn iqnar. b In ton huupt. If applied to a t^mioir?bul dluR it cnu bo taken ofl' ati put on jxriRtioiitlya'ter twelvo nionthK uto or longer. It
m be put on lint or itcep rcofa

I AM AL O PitlUMP.Pl) TO DO

riN ROOFSNC
At short uotlcts In tie bo-1 manner and of best

muioldl, r.K I use n» other.

a k;m. link iv nist

300KST0\'liS
and

House Furnishing Uuoils,
AI very Low I'ric:*.

*»*Job Work la Ooppo; anil S ccl Iron will iclveprompt atuutlou.

3. J?. CALDWELL,
K 1607 MAIM STKBET,

ftb'il-ii*T!> Nn<r B.'on* Bitrtcc.

GLOBE FERTILIZER!
'Tlift Best Kerlilizfr Made for tho Money."
3ood for Garden*, Meadows, Wheat, Corn, Onto,
itatoea. CabhHKO, <Jc.
rherc is nothing Ilk* It /or Fruit Trees, Small
ulU, VI"i s, Khrubirt!ry a- <1 Flow*w.
rail ind get fanpblet witn tuilmoala'i.
3old only In the i'.j by
r. m. cloustok,

D.aler lu
1AIN. FLOUR, FEED, 0£L, MEAL, Ac.,

1to, 5 & 7 Bouth 8tieet,
Vwar thp Mwikft Strent Brirtgft.

pOR DODGERS A.NID SMALL HAND
BILLBtoto tho INTKLUGKNCKK JOB ROOMB, KM.»
127Fonrtocntbrtreet. wbornynrt can b«»ocommo
*dat ihortootio*.


